PCR Amplification of the p36 and p46
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae is the primary agent of enzootic pig pneumonia (20, 29) , a chronic respiratory disease found at pig farms worldwide that is characterized by high morbidity rates and low mortality rates. It causes considerable economic losses through retarded growth, poor food conversion, and increased susceptibility of pigs to infection by other organisms (25, 34) .
The diagnosis of M. hyopneumoniae is usually done by cultivation of the organism or by immunofluorescence tests performed on frozen thin lung sections with polyclonal antibodies (1, 25, 27, 34) ; A. A. Feenstra, V. Sorensen, N. F. Friis, N. E. Jensen, and V. Bille-Hansen, Proc. 13th Int. Pig Vet. Soc. Congr., 1994). However, due to the fastidious nature of M. hyopneumoniae, its culture and serological identification may take up to 1 month. Moreover, other mycoplasmas, especially M. hyorhinis, easily overgrow and contaminate M. hyopneumoniae cultures (25, 34) . Current serological detection methods are further hampered by cross-reactions which have been reported between M. hyopneumoniae, M. hyorhinis, and M. flocculare (2, 16) .
With the advances made in molecular biology during the last few years, more is known about M. hyopneumoniae genes. Hence, other methods can be used as diagnostic tools for this organism. One such alternative is the PCR, which has been proven to be a highly specific, sensitive, and rapid technique (6) . Several investigators have demonstrated the efficacy of the PCR to detect 16S rRNA, as well as conserved regions of genomic DNA, of M. hyopneumoniae in different clinical specimens (3, 4, 7, 9, 22, 30, (36) (37) (38) , but none of the previously described methods targeted genes encoding species-specific immunodominant proteins. Studies on the antigenic properties of reference and field isolates of M. hyopneumoniae revealed the presence of several immunodominant proteins, including a cytosolic protein with lactate dehydrogenase activity (p36) (17, 21, 39) , three membranous proteins (p46, p65, and p74) (8, 24, 32) , and an adhesin (p97) (43) . Comparative studies with other mycoplasmas commonly found in pigs demonstrated that the p36 and p46 proteins carry highly conserved species-specific antigenic determinants for M. hyopneumoniae (31, 40) .
In the present study, different sets of primers were designed to permit specific amplification of variable-length fragments of both p36 and p46 genes of M. hyopneumoniae. Furthermore, to further increase the specificity for the detection of M. hyopneumoniae, a multiplex PCR approach was designed to simultaneously amplify different portions of the p36 and p46 genes. Both single PCR methods and the multiplex PCR assay were tested on reference mycoplasma strains and clinical specimens. Differential diagnosis with M. hyorhinis infection was achieved by using specific primers of the homologous p37 gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms and growth conditions. The ATCC 25934 strain of M. hyopneumoniae, obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md., was used as the reference strain in this study. Other mycoplasma strains, walled bacteria, and viruses used in this work are listed in Table 1 . The different mycoplasmas and Acholeplasma laidlawii were grown in modified Friis medium (18) containing 20% porcine serum (GIBCO BRL) and fresh yeast extract (GIBCO BRL). The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C, washed three times, and suspended in sterile 1 ϫ PBS (0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4). Gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria commonly colonizing the porcine respiratory tract were kindly provided to us by S. Messier, Faculty of Veterinary Medecine, University of Montreal, St-Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada. The viruses used were the IAF-Klop strain of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), the Purdue strain of porcine transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV; ATCC VR-763), the IAF-Q890 strain of porcine encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV), and the A/Sw/ H1N1/Quebec/5393/91 (swQC-91) strain of swine influenza virus. The origins, cultivation, and purification procedures for these reference viruses have been described elsewhere (12, 13, 14, 28) .
DNA extraction. Genomic DNA from the mycoplasmas was obtained after an incubation of 1 h at 37°C with 50 g of final RNase (Boehringer Mannheim, Laval, Quebec, Canada) per ml and 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate, followed by another incubation of 1 h at 37°C in the presence of 50 g of proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim) per ml and 0.5 M EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich Canada, Oakville, Ontario, Canada). The extraction solutions were prepared in water. DNA purification was completed by a phenol-chloroform extraction and precipitation with 100% ethanol according to the method of Sambrook et al. (35) .
The bacterial DNAs were obtained by both the method described above and by disrupting colonies in 50 l 1 ϫ sterile PBS and boiling the mixture for 10 min (crude DNA preparations). Following an incubation period of 10 min at Ϫ20°C, the samples were centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 5 min.
The viruses used in this work were already purified and concentrated by isopycnic ultracentrifugation on sucrose or cesium chloride density gradients (12, 13, 14, 28) . Genomic DNA or RNA was extracted by using the Trizol kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (GIBCO BRL). Briefly, nucleic acids were extracted from 10-to 100-l aliquots of the purified viral stocks by using guanidinium isothiocyanate-acid phenol reagent (10), precipitated with isopropanol, and suspended in 20 l of diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated water containing 2 l of RNase inhibitor (RNA Guard; Pharmacia LKB, Baie d'Urfé, Pointe-Claire, Quebec, Canada).
Clinical specimens. Lungs and bronchoalveolar and nasal swabs of 12-to 20-week-old pigs suffering from respiratory problems accompanied by progressive weight losses were obtained from farrow-to-finish operations in Southern Quebec and from Animal Pathology Laboratories of the Ministry of Agriculture in Quebec, Quebec, Canada. Tracheobronchial swabs were taken from 20-weekold pigs at slaughter houses and kindly provided to us by André Broes, Centre pour le Développement du Porc du Québec, Quebec, Canada.
Genomic DNA from clinical samples was extracted using the TriPure isolation reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boehringer Mannheim). Briefly, 0.1 g of fresh or frozen lung specimens was homogenized and incubated in guanidinium isothiocyanate-phenol solution at room temperature for 5 min. Chloroform (Fisher Scientific) was added to separate the mixture into three distinct phases: the lower RNA phase, the organic interphase, and the upper aqueous phase containing the DNA. The upper phase was removed, and the DNA was precipitated with 100% ethanol. After three washes with 0.1 M sodium citrate in 10% ethanol, the DNA pellet was suspended in a 600-l volume of 8 mM NaOH (Fisher Scientific), and the pH of the sample was adjusted to 8.4 by using 0.1 M HEPES (GIBCO BRL) in order to optimize the DNA for the PCR amplification.
Primers. The oligonucleotide primers were selected from previously published sequences for the specific immunodominant genes of M. hyopneumoniae ATCC 25934, and the p37 gene of M. hyorhinis ATCC 17981. The GenBank accession numbers were X67286 (21) and D16682 (19) for the p36 and p46 genes of M. hyopneumoniae, respectively, and X14140 (15) for the p37 gene of M. hyorhinis. The sequence analysis for the primer selection was performed by using the McVector 3.5 (International Biothechnologies) and Gene Works 2.2 (IntelliGenetics, Inc., Mountain View, Calif.) programs. The oligonucleotide primers were synthesized in an automated Gene Assembler DNA synthesizer (Pharmacia LKB). The primer designations, nucleotide sequences, and sizes of the amplified products are depicted in Table 2 .
Single PCR assays. The PCR was performed on mycoplasmas, walled bacteria, and viruses by using 2.5 l of genomic DNA or RNA. The amplification was performed in a 100-l reaction mixture containing each deoxynucleoside triphosphate at a concentration of 0.2 mM, plus 50 pmol of each forward and reverse primer, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 (GIBCO BRL), and 1.0 U of Taq DNA polymerase (GIBCO BRL). The tubes were subjected to 35 amplification cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, primer annealing at 50°C for 60 s, and elongation at 72°C for 90 s. There was a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR amplifications were performed in a DNA Engine Thermocycler (MJ Research model PTC-100, with hot bonnet). Aliquots of 10 l of the amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels (Boehringer Mannheim) in TAE buffer (0.04 M Tris-acetate [pH 8.5], 0.002 M EDTA) in the presence of ethidium bromide at 100 V for 1 h and then viewed under UV illumination.
PCR on clinical specimens. The reaction mixtures and conditions were performed as described above with 5 l of DNA. Products were electrophoresed on agarose gels and viewed under UV illumination.
Multiplex PCR assay. The PCR conditions were the same as for the single p36-and p46-PCR amplification methods. The mixtures required 5 l of DNA, 50 pmol of each p46 primer, and 85 pmol of the p36 primers. Products were electrophoresed and viewed under UV illumination. 
Bordetella bronchiseptica
A/SW/Qc91 Ϫ a ϩ, Amplification; Ϫ, no amplification (using the five sets of primers directed against either the p36 or p46 genes; (see Materials and Methods). W, weak reaction eliminated at a higher annealing temperature (55°C). 
a ϩ, Sense; Ϫ, antisense.
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RESULTS
Electrophoretic profiles of PCR amplicons obtained for genes encoding the p36 and p46 immunodominant proteins of M. hyopneumoniae and the specificity of the PCR assays. Based on the reported sequences of the immunodominant p36 (948-bp) and p46 (1,260-bp) genes of M. hyopneumoniae (ATCC 25934), primers were designed to permit amplification of the entire open reading frames, as well as internal fragments, of the respective genes. The primer pairs INT36F-IR(1) p36, INT36F-IR(2) p36, and FSp36-RSp36 yielded DNA fragments of 300, 600, and 948 bp of the p36 gene, respectively (Fig. 1A) . The primer pairs P46IntFS-P46IntRS and FISp46-RISp46 were used to amplify fragments of 580 and 1,260 bp of the p46 gene (Fig. 1B) . All of these primers were also tested for their capacity to amplify DNA fragments from the p36 and p46 genes from two reference strains of M. hyopneumoniae: ATCC 25934 and ATCC 25095. Expected PCR amplification products from the p36 and p46 genes were obtained with both strains.
No reactivity was obtained when the PCR was performed with the DNA of other mycoplasma and acholeplasma species that infect pigs. Similarly, no amplified product was observed from genomic DNA of viruses and crude or purified genomic DNA preparations of walled bacteria known to colonize the porcine respiratory tract, except for weak reactions with Bordetella bronchiseptica and Pasteurella multocida ( Table 1) . The weak signals observed with these two gram-negative bacteria were eliminated by increasing the annealing temperature to 55°C.
Sensitivity of the single PCR assays. To assess to sensitivity of the single p36-and single p46-PCR assays, serial dilutions of a preparation of extracted genomic DNA (initial concentration, 200 ng/l) from M. hyopneumoniae (ATCC 25934) were made and tested for enzymatic amplification with selected p36 and p46 primer pairs. A total of 50 pg of DNA was detected when the entire open reading frame (948 bp) of the p36 gene was amplified (Fig. 2) , whereas 0.5 pg of the p36 DNA was detected when the 300-bp fragment was amplified. A lower sensitivity was observed for the single p46-PCR since expected DNA amplicons (580 and 1,260 bp) could not be obtained with dilutions corresponding to less than 0.5 ng of genomic DNA (Fig. 3) . Based on the fact that the genome of M. hyopneu- Detection of M. hyopneumoniae from lung homogenates. To study the efficacy of the PCR method, a total of 92 lung specimens, obtained from different pig farms in Southern Quebec, were processed and tested. The data obtained showed that within 2 days, all of the 30 specimens showing typical lesions of enzootic pneumonia were confirmed as positive for an M. hyopneumoniae infection by PCR when using the FSp36-RSp36 primers (yielding a 948-bp fragment). A total of 66.6 and 86.6% of these cases, respectively, were also confirmed as positive for this agent when using primer pairs that permit enzymatic amplification of the 300-bp fragment of the p36 (20 of 30) and the 580-bp fragment of the p46 (26 of 30) genes. An absence of reactivity was noticed when the M. hyopneumoniae FSp36-RSp36 primers were used with DNA extracted from apparently healthy lungs (0 of 62); therefore, a lack of falsepositive results was demonstrated. However, a weakly positive reaction (i.e., the presence of amplified bands with an approximate size of 580 bp) was obtained with 2 of the 62 healthy lungs (specificity of 96.7%), when using the p46 specific primer pairs, and in only one case (1 of 62) was a positive signal obtained with the p37 primer pair specific for M. hyorhinis.
Differentiation of M. hyopneumoniae and M. hyorhinis by PCR. To differentiate lesions caused by M. hyopneumoniae and M. hyorhinis and to detect a mixed infection by the two agents, a primer set was designed and synthesized to amplify a 346-bp fragment of the p37 gene of M. hyorhinis. The Sp37-Asp37 pair was shown to be specific to M. hyorhinis, since no amplicon was obtained from M. hyopneumoniae genomic DNA (Fig. 4) . When they were evaluated on clinical specimens, only 4 of 30 (13.3%) lungs with lesions of enzootic pneumonia were found to be positive for M. hyorhinis by PCR. On the other hand, only 1 positive case (1.6%) of M. hyorhinis was detected from the 62 apparently normal lungs tested.
Detection of M. hyopneumoniae by multiplex PCR. In order to increase the specificity of our PCR assay, a multiplex PCR approach was developed; it combines the simultaneous amplification of selected p36 and p46 fragments with primer pairs FSp36-RSp36 and P46IntFS-P46IntRS. From the extracted genomic DNA of the ATCC 25934 strain of M. hyopneumoniae, the multiplex PCR amplified two fragments of 948 and 580 bp from the p36 and p46 genes, respectively (Fig. 5, lanes  1 to 3) . The multiplex PCR assay also clearly amplified these two genomic fragments from all lung homogenates (26 of 26) from sick pigs previously found to be positive for the p46 580-bp product in the single p46 PCR (Fig. 5, lanes 7 to 9) . The multiplex PCR didn't amplify DNA from 20 normal lungs tested (Fig. 5, lanes 10 to 12) or M. hyorhinis genomic DNA (Fig. 5, lanes 4 to 6) .
Cultivation of M. hyopneumoniae from lung homogenates. To compare the sensitivity of the single and multiplex PCR assays with cultivation, 15 lungs found to be positive for M. hyopneumoniae by the single p36-PCR were processed for cul- 
DISCUSSION
With the recent advances made in molecular biology, new techniques are becoming readily available for the detection of fastidious microorganisms, such as M. hyopneumoniae. In this research we used the PCR to detect M. hyopneumoniae in lung homogenates and in tracheobronchiolar lavages of clinically infected pigs.
Efforts to control the infection caused by M. hyopneumoniae have been hampered due to the inefficacy of the vaccines currently on the market and to the lack of adequate treatment. Moreover, the major source of infection among pig herds is the healthy carriers. The costs to have separate rooms for pigs of various ages, to have farms sterilized, or to have the piglets by caesarian section are considerable (25, 34) . Furthermore, the usual detection method of cultivating and identifying the mycoplasma is extremely time-consuming, taking up to 6 weeks in some cases. The other serological methods are not always appropriate due to the cross-reactions that occur between M. hyopneumoniae, M. hyorhinis, and M. flocculare (2, 16); Feenstra et al., Proc. 13th Int. Pig Vet. Soc. Congr.). Hence, PCR has become a very interesting potential tool for the diagnosis of M. hyopneumoniae.
In this study, the p36 and p46 genes of M. hyopneumoniae were targeted as the PCR templates. From what is reported in the literature, the p36 protein is immunodominant and highly conserved among different strains of M. hyopneumoniae; it has also been reported to carry antigenic determinants that are species specific (17, 21, 39, 40) . The p46 protein also elicits an early immune response in swine and is specific to M. hyopneumoniae (31, 32) . When the PCR was tested against the various mycoplasmas, walled bacteria, and viruses found in the porcine respiratory tract, expected amplified products could be obtained only with DNA extracted from the M. hyopneumoniae strains tested; thus, the FSp36-RSp36 and P46IntFS-P46IntRS primer pairs for the p36 and p46 genes, respectively, did not allow detection of genomic relationships or cross-reactions between the various mycoplasma species tested. The single p36-PCR method was also found to be very sensitive, detecting as little as 0.5 to 50 pg of mycoplasma genomic DNA. The p46 primer pairs were slightly less sensitive, with no amplification reaction detected with Ͻ0.5 ng of genomic DNA. The discrepancy between the sensitivity of the p36 primers when amplifying extracted genomic DNA versus DNA from clinical specimens was probably due to the high GC content at the 5Ј end of the antisense RSp36 primer (948 bp) as opposed to the lower GC content of antisense primer IR(1) p36 (300 bp). The RSp36 primer has a higher melting temperature and adheres more strongly to the template DNA; hence, it is more sensitive when the number of organisms present in the samples is lower, as in lung homogenates and tracheobronchial swabs. The p46 primer pairs were less sensitive, detecting 0.5 ng of genomic DNA, a threshold level which is comparable to that previously described by others (3, 5, 7, 22, 30) .
When used with clinical specimens, the extraction method yielded a large amount of pure DNA in less than a day; thus, along with the PCR reaction, the results could be obtained within a period of only 2 days. The data obtained by PCR, from the lung homogenates and tracheobronchial swabs, agreed with serological tests performed in parallel (data not shown). With lung homogenates, positive results always correlated with the presence of pneumonic lesions affecting mainly the apical and cardiac lobes; the positive slaughtered pigs originated from farms where several pigs manifested clinical signs of typical M. hyopneumoniae infection (25, 34) . As well, 15 of the 30 cases found to be M. hyopneumoniae positive by PCR were tested in culture. As expected, the cultivation process took almost 2 months for some of the field isolates but, in general, a 3-week period was required before confirmation of the isolation in culture was obtained. Only 8 of 12 positive cultures grew well, and the presence of M. hyopneumoniae was either confirmed by PCR or serologically by Western blotting with polyclonal rabbit hyperimmune serum (data not shown). Two of these eight cultures were contaminated by M. hyorhinis, and one culture was found to contain only M. hyorhinis. None of the three contaminated samples was positive for M. hyorhinis by PCR when the original lung samples were tested. M. hyorhinis is less fastidious than M. hyopneumoniae and can be easily cultivated in vitro; consequently, the single p37-PCR method for M. hyorhinis was apparently less sensitive than the cultivation method, which appeared not to be true for M. hyopneumoniae.
In the literature, the simultaneous amplification of mycoplasmal (11, 42) , bacterial (26) , and viral (33) genes using multiplex PCR assays has been described. These multiplex PCR assays have been used to detect microorganisms in clinical specimens and to increase the specificity of the tests, either by eliminating cross-reactions between strains of the same pathogen or by differentiating between different species. In the present study, a multiplex PCR approach was designed to permit the simultaneous amplification of desired fragments of the p36 and p46 genes of M. hyopneumoniae. Of the 86.6% of the cases which originally tested positive for M. hyopneumoniae by the single p46-PCR, 100% were found to be positive for both genes by the multiplex PCR assay, often with more intense signals. No false-positive results were ever obtained. This 2) . Simultaneous amplification of the p36 and p46 gene fragments from M. hyopneumoniae ATCC 25934 genomic DNA is also shown (lane 3). Both p36 and p46 primer pairs were used to amplify M. hyorhinis genomic DNA by single PCR (lanes 4 and 5) and by multiplex PCR (lane 6). Simultaneous amplification of the p36 and p46 fragments from M. hyopneumoniae field isolates is shown in lanes 7 to 9. Lack of amplification when using both primer pairs in the multiplex PCR assay on healthy lung homogenates is shown in lanes 10 to 12. Lanes M, 1-kb plus DNA ladder. assay, albeit less sensitive than the single p36-PCR method, will be very useful for testing clinical specimens that are highly contaminated with other mycoplasmas, especially with M. hyorhinis. The multiplex PCR method should eliminate risks of obtaining false-positive amplified reactions due to cross-reactions with other mycoplasma or bacterial species; since both the p36 and p46 genes have been shown to be highly specific to M. hyopneumoniae, the simultaneous amplification of both expected amplicons will undoubtedly confirm a specific result for this microorganism.
PCR has been used since the early 1990s to detect M. hyopneumoniae (22) , but the assay wasn't evaluated under field conditions. Verdin et al. (41) designed a nested-PCR approach that detected M. hyopneumoniae in tracheobronchiolar lavages; this method was found to be more sensitive than serological and immunofluorescent assays during the early stages of infection (42%). The sensitivity of the PCR in that study in fattening animals was comparable to the results obtained in the present study (93.9 to 94.6%). Baumeister et al. (5) developed a PCR detecting M. hyopneumoniae in bronchoalveolar lavage fluids. From pigs with pneumonic lung lesions, they obtained only 30 and 55% positive results with the DNA extracted from bronchial washings and bronchoalveolar lavage fluids, respectively. The single p36-PCR assay described here appears to be more sensitive, since it permitted the detection of 93.3% of the positive cases with tracheobronchial swabs and 100% of the positive lung specimens. On the other hand, the single p46 and multiplex p36-p46 PCR approaches yielded an 86.6% sensitivity.
The detection by PCR of M. hyopneumoniae from live pigs would provide a useful tool for identifying healthy carriers and preventing the spread of the disease. Two studies have reported the detection by PCR of this microorganism from nasal swabs (9, 30) . In both cases, primers were selected so as to permit the amplification of species-specific 16S rRNA gene fragments. Mattson et al. (30) used only a limited number of pigs in their experiment and detected the microorganism in only one of five pigs 3 weeks postinfection. The second study (9) demonstrated the use of a nested-PCR assay to detect the presence of M. hyopneumoniae in the nasal cavity. A detection rate of 61% was obtained, but no time period postinfection was mentioned as to when the animals were shedding the mycoplasma in their nasal cavity. In a preliminary study to evaluate the efficacy of the single p36-PCR method to detect the agent in live pigs, approximately 100 nasal swabs were received from various pig farms in Quebec, Canada, either from healthy or infected herds, and all the samples were determined to be negative by PCR (data not shown). From an experimental infection, the presence of M. hyopneumoniae could be detected in nasal swabs at 2 weeks postinfection only (data not shown). These results suggest that M. hyopneumoniae is present in small quantities in the nasal cavity and only for a limited time. More research is needed to confirm these findings. Since the technique was found to be very sensitive for detecting the p36 gene in tracheobronchial swabs taken at slaughterhouses, it should be possible to use such specimens for determining infections in live animals.
In conclusion, both the single and the multiplex PCR assays described here were found to be highly effective tools for detecting the presence of M. hyopneumoniae in different clinical specimens, including samples from live animals (tracheobronchial swabs). With these techniques, the infection can be detected at an early stage, and suitable measures can be taken to limit the damage done to pig farms.
